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ABSTRACT
Objectives: This study examines in a cross-sectional
study ‘the tobacco control environment’ including
tobacco policy implementation and its association with
quit ratio.
Setting: 545 communities from 17 high-income,
upper-middle, low-middle and low-income countries
(HIC, UMIC, LMIC, LIC) involved in the Environmental
Profile of a Community’s Health (EPOCH) study from
2009 to 2014.
Participants: Community audits and surveys of adults
(35–70 years, n=12 953).
Primary and secondary outcome measures:
Summary scores of tobacco policy implementation
(cost and availability of cigarettes, tobacco advertising,
antismoking signage), social unacceptability and
knowledge were associated with quit ratios (former vs
ever smokers) using multilevel logistic regression
models.
Results: Average tobacco control policy score was
greater in communities from HIC. Overall 56.1% (306/
545) of communities had >2 outlets selling cigarettes
and in 28.6% (154/539) there was access to cheap
cigarettes (<5cents/cigarette) (3.2% (3/93) in HIC, 0%
UMIC, 52.6% (90/171) LMIC and 40.4% (61/151) in
LIC). Effective bans (no tobacco advertisements) were
in 63.0% (341/541) of communities (81.7% HIC,
52.8% UMIC, 65.1% LMIC and 57.6% LIC). In 70.4%
(379/538) of communities, >80% of participants
disapproved youth smoking (95.7% HIC, 57.6% UMIC,
76.3% LMIC and 58.9% LIC). The average knowledge
score was >80% in 48.4% of communities (94.6%
HIC, 53.6% UMIC, 31.8% LMIC and 35.1% LIC).
Summary scores of policy implementation, social
unacceptability and knowledge were positively and
significantly associated with quit ratio and the
associations varied by gender, for example,
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study provides data from communities from
a wide range of countries, particularly low
income and middle income countries that have
ratified the Framework Convention of Tobacco
Control (FCTC), on measures of actual tobacco
policy implementation.
▪ It demonstrates that associations of measures of
tobacco policy implementation with quit ratio dif-
fered by gender. This suggests that different
strategies to promote quitting smoking may need
to be implemented in men compare to women.
▪ The 17 countries involved were a convenience
sample of countries that had diverse economic
levels and cultures. The communities in some
countries were also convenience samples, from
urban and rural regions, designed to capture
within-country diversity.
▪ The findings of this study confirm that imple-
mentation of tobacco control policies is weak,
especially in poorer countries. While the associa-
tions described are cross-sectional, they do indi-
cate that more extensive policy implementation,
greater social unacceptability and higher levels of
knowledge of smoking harms were associated
with higher quit ratios
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communities in the highest quintile of the combined scores had 5.0
times the quit ratio in men (Odds ratio (OR) 50, 95% CI 3.4 to 7.4)
and 4.1 times the quit ratio in women (OR 4.1, 95% CI 2.4 to 7.1).
Conclusions: This study suggests that more focus is needed on
ensuring the tobacco control policy is actually implemented,
particularly in LMICs. The gender-related differences in associations
of policy, social unacceptability and knowledge suggest that different
strategies to promoting quitting may need to be implemented in men
compared to women.
INTRODUCTION
Tobacco is one of the leading avoidable causes of death
globally.1 An individual’s choice to smoke or not is inﬂu-
enced by the environment of the community in which
they live. Thus it may be easier to choose to smoke or
choose not to quit in a community where tobacco is
accessible and the sociocultural norms support
smoking.2 A large evidence-base supports the notion
that signiﬁcant reductions in tobacco use require imple-
mentation of comprehensive control policies,3 as set out
in the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
(FCTC).4 Much of the existing research focuses on the
effect of discrete tobacco control measures such as tax-
ation policy,5 6 and most studies that examine compre-
hensive packages of tobacco control look only at
individual measures within a single jurisdiction.7 8 There
are a few exceptions that examine combinations of mea-
sures; the US National Cancer Institute’s Strength of
Tobacco Control (SOTC) index captures tobacco
control intensity at state level and correlates with
smoking prevalence.9 Similarly the European ‘Tobacco
Control Scale’ also correlates with smoking prevalence.10
Tobacco use is growing fastest in low-income countries.
Nearly 80% of the world’s one billion smokers live in
low-income and middle-income countries.11 Yet few
studies look beyond high-income countries (HIC) to
measure the level of implementation of tobacco control
policies or assess whether they are effective in different
contexts.12
We sought to add to the literature in the range of
tobacco control measures examined and the geograph-
ical scope of the research. Consequently, our objective
was to examine implementation of comprehensive
tobacco control policies in 545 communities in 17 coun-
tries in the Americas, Europe, Asia and Africa, at all
levels of development and their association with quit
ratios (rate of former to ever smokers), focusing primar-
ily on measures speciﬁed in the FCTC.
METHODS
Study design and data collection
The Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiology (PURE)
study, previously described,13 14 is a prospective, standar-
dised collaborative study which, initially, involved 17
countries: 3 HIC: Canada, Sweden, United Arab
Emirates (UAE); 7 Upper middle-income countries
(UMIC): Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Malaysia, Poland,
South Africa, Turkey; 3 Lower middle-income countries
(LMIC): China, Colombia, Iran and 4 Low income
countries (LIC): Bangladesh, India, Pakistan and
Zimbabwe. Economic level was based on World Bank
data from 2006.15 This deﬁnition followed the conven-
tion for papers published from the PURE study which
maintained the country classiﬁcation according to when
each country joined PURE. India was one of the ﬁrst
countries beginning recruitment in 2003 and at the time
was classiﬁed as a LIC.13 All except Zimbabwe (acceded
March 2015) had signed the FCTC at the time of the
study and, of those that have signed all except Argentina
have ratiﬁed it. Communities within countries were
selected purposively to ensure inclusion of urban and
rural settings at diverse socioeconomic levels.13 We have
previously described in detail the community deﬁnition
for the PURE study. In PURE, a community is a group
of people who have common characteristics and reside
in a deﬁned geographical area. A standard deﬁnition
was difﬁcult to apply globally, and hence a set of rules
were followed to deﬁne this for each region.13 Previously
analyses of the PURE cohort quantitatively demonstrated
that characteristics of participating individuals are
broadly representative of countries in which they live.14
The Environmental Proﬁle of a Community’s Health
(EPOCH) study assesses environmental factors plausibly
associated with chronic non-communicable disease risks
and includes only communities with 30 or more partici-
pants. Here, we report on the 545 of 628 PURE (86.8%)
communities with complete EPOCH data. The instru-
ments are described elsewhere,16 17 with tobacco-related
variables based on our earlier literature.2 In brief,
EPOCH assessments have two parts: EPOCH-1 is an
objective environmental audit tool with trained research-
ers directly observing and systematically recording phys-
ical aspects of the environment. Tobacco variables
consisted of: a 1 km walk in a central community service
district in which tobacco outlets, protobacco and antito-
bacco marketing (health promotion signs about the
adverse effects of smoking and promoting quitting) and
signs prohibiting smoking (‘no smoking signs’) are
counted and a single tobacco outlet is visited to obtain
information on point-of-sale (POS) protobacco and anti-
tobacco marketing and signs prohibiting smoking, price
of the lowest cost pack of 20 cigarettes and sale of cessa-
tion aids. The term antismoking signage refers to the
combination of antitobacco marketing and signs prohi-
biting smoking. EPOCH-1 data were collected between
2009 and 2014, with the majority (94.9%) in 2009–2010.
EPOCH-2 is interviewer administered, capturing per-
ceptions about the community from a random sub-
sample of ∼30 individuals (men and women) among
PURE participants demonstrated to be a sufﬁcient
sample to reliably characterise measures at the commu-
nity level.17 It includes social unacceptability of smoking:
self-reported observations of smoking in public spaces,
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intolerance to smoking indoors, disapproval of adults
(men or women), youth and children smoking.
EPOCH-2 also assesses knowledge of health effects of
smoking and asks whether respondents were current,
former or never smokers.
Outcome variable
Smoking status was self-reported by EPOCH-2 respon-
dents as current (using cigarettes every/most days),
former (having quit prior to the survey) or never
smokers. Our primary outcome was quit ratio—ratio of
former to ever smokers (current and former smokers
combined) at the level of the community, assessed in
adults aged 35–70 years participating in EPOCH-2.
Complete data were available from 12 805 (of 12 842,
99.7%) individuals in the 545 communities (table 1).
Explanatory variables
EPOCH-1 and EPOCH-2 measures were combined into
three scores of different aspects of the tobacco environ-
ment. The ﬁrst score, measuring the main components of
FCTC policy implementation, drew on Joossens and col-
leagues’ Tobacco Control Scale (table 2a).10 However,
we assessed implemented policies ‘on the streets’ rather
than policies on the books. As with Joossens’ scale, we
allocated most points to price, and roughly equal points
to each of ‘comprehensive bans on promotion’, ‘public
information’ and ‘direct health warnings’ and a smaller
proportion of points to ‘support to quit’.10 However, we
added ‘availability’, using numbers of outlets selling
tobacco per community, as outlet density and proximity
may inﬂuence smoking rates and cessation.18 19 Our
measures used direct observation of whether policies
had been enacted in communities while Joossens’
‘public information campaigns’ domain measured
national spending on public information. Thus, ours
counted signage prohibiting smoking and antitobacco
advertisements.
The second score (table 2b) captured social unaccept-
ability of smoking in a single measure. We used
responses to four items in the EPOCH 2 survey for
smokers and non-smokers: (1) more smoking observed
in public places indicated higher acceptance of public
smoking (2) intolerance of indoor smoking, (3) disap-
proval of youth smoking and (4) disapproval of adult
(men or women) smoking. These were converted into a
score (table 2) with responses of smokers and non-
smokers equally weighted (to avoid the potential imbal-
ance that might arise where there are many more
smokers in some communities than others).
Our third score (table 2b) captured responses to 10
questions on knowledge of health effects of smoking.
Knowledge was calculated as average percentage of
correct responses, separately for smokers and non-
smokers and then averaged.
Each score was divided into quintiles (ﬁgure 1). To
create an overall score, we ordered communities based
on the combination of their 3 scores: we converted the
quintile distributions to points (1 to 5) and added these
together. Thus, a community in the bottom quintile for
3 scores would have an overall score of 3 but if in the
top quintile for 3 scores, the overall score would be 15.
We then divided the combined score into ﬁfths based
on quintiles of the combined variable.
Statistical analyses
We conducted descriptive statistics and compared
groups using χ2 tests for categorical data and analysis of
variance for means. The relationship between commu-
nity summary scores and quitting was measured using a
multilevel regression framework where individuals (level
1) were hierarchically nested in communities (level 2).
Logistic regression was used to estimate determinants of
the binary response of quitting (y, former smoker vs
current smokers) for individual i in community j.
Quitting, Pr (yij=1), was assumed to be binomially dis-
tributed yij  Binomial ð1;pijÞ with probability pij related
to each quintile of the summary scores (BSj), adjusted
for covariates X (age, education) and a random effect
for each level by a logit link function:
Logit(pijÞ ¼b0þBSjþbXijþðu0jÞ.
The term u0j in brackets represents community level
random effects, assumed to be independently and iden-
tically distributed with variance s2u.
20
Two sets of multilevel models were speciﬁed. First,
associations between each score and quitting were
assessed in age-adjusted models for men and women.
Given large sex differences in quit ratios in several coun-
tries, we stratiﬁed all models by sex following an examin-
ation of sex interactions in the effect of scores on quit
ratio. A second set of models included education as a
proxy for socioeconomic status and a potential mediat-
ing factor.
RESULTS
The distribution of communities and participants with
smoking rates and quit ratios are in table 1. The overall
response rate to the EPOCH 2 surveys was 81% and the
mean number of participants per community was 24
and this varied between 7 and 35 by country with 15/17
countries having >20 participants per community.
Policy implementation, social unacceptability and
knowledge scores
Average tobacco control policy score was greater in HIC,
with a positive skew, while LICs and LMICs showed a
negative skew. Social unacceptability scores (higher
scores indicate greater social unacceptability or less
social acceptability) were greater in HICs with some
positive skew, more normally distributed in UMIC and
LMIC and were broadly spread in LICs. The Pearson
correlation between policy implementation and social
unacceptability scores was 0.17. Knowledge of health
hazards of smoking score was greater and positively
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Table 1 Distribution of communities and participants in the EPOCH 2 study sample
Number of
communities
Number of
urban
communities
Number of
participants
Number of
urban
participants
Mean
age
Per cent
Female
Current
smoking (%)
(men)
Current
smoking (%)
(women)
Quit
ratio (%)
(men)
Quit ratio
(%)
(women)
Overall 545 282 12 805 6314 53.6 51.0 32.6 6.4 42.4 61.0
HIC
Canada 67 45 1332 955 56.8 51.1 9.5 7.8 81.8 81.5
Sweden 23 22 576 493 57.4 55.0 12.4 10.1 77.8 79.9
UAE 3 3 89 26 51.2 47.2 17.0 0.0 52.9 .
Overall HIC 93 66 1997 1474 56.7 52.1 10.7 8.2 79.7 80.9
UMIC
Argentina 20 6 544 171 52.6 52.4 28.2 24.2 54.1 44.4
Brazil 14 7 391 202 55.1 52.9 18.5 16.9 64.2 62.0
Chile 5 3 127 51 55.3 54.3 12.1 15.9 63.2 45.0
Malaysia 35 20 1226 649 51.2 50.2 30.0 1.5 32.5 35.7
Poland 4 1 89 26 55.7 49.4 24.4 20.5 60.7 57.1
South Africa 9 9 194 99 54.6 53.1 60.4 17.5 16.7 30.8
Turkey 38 25 1207 795 51.2 52.1 40.8 15.3 46.8 42.9
Overall UMIC 125 66 3778 1993 52.2 51.7 32.8 12.6 44.6 46.9
LMIC
China 102 39 3275 1222 54.4 49.4 47.2 2.6 25.3 23.6
Colombia 54 31 396 207 55.8 37.1 11.6 3.4 82.8 86.1
Iran 20 11 593 321 48.9 49.4 22.0 0.3 38.3 66.7
Overall LMIC 176 81 4264 1750 53.8 48.2 39.7 2.3 33.7 48.9
LIC
Bangladesh 55 29 425 221 49.2 52.5 58.9 1.3 13.1 62.5
India 88 37 2119 793 54.2 52.9 32.0 2.0 29.7 17.9
Pakistan 5 2 141 57 46.5 58.9 31.0 14.5 45.5 58.6
Zimbabwe 3 1 81 26 57.3 70.4 37.5 1.8 40.0 66.7
Overall LIC 151 82 2766 1097 53.1 53.7 36.3 2.6 27.2 42.6
Measures of smoking status are based on self-report from participants.
HIC, high-income countries; LIC, low-income countries; LMIC, lower middle-income countries; UMIC, Upper middle-income countries.
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skewed in HIC and UMIC compared to LMIC and LIC
(ﬁgure 1). Variation in components of each score is
described in table 3.
Overall 28.6% (154/539) communities sold cheap
cigarettes (<5cents PPP adjusted/cigarette), and 56.1%
(306/545) had access to >2 outlets. Access to cheap
cigarettes was greater in lower income countries.
Effective tobacco bans (no tobacco advertising) were
observed in 54.6% (154/282) of communities, and this
was greatest in HIC 81.7% (76/93). Antismoking signs
were observed in 38.3% (207/541) of communities;
73.1% (68/93) of HIC, 51.2% (64/125) UMIC, 15.7%
(27/172) LMIC and 31.8% (48/151) LIC. Urban–rural
differences were generally inconsistent, though tobacco
advertising was consistently less in rural communities
(ﬁgure 2).
Intolerance of smoking indoors was greater than in
public places in UMIC, LMIC and LICs but in HICs intoler-
ance of smoking in public places was greater (eFigure 1).
There was overall high disapproval of youth smoking, espe-
cially in HIC (92.2%) compared to 75.0% in UMIC, 85.8%
in LMIC, 63.7% in LIC (p<0.0001) (eFigure 2).
Average percentage correctness on knowledge items
was 74.3%, 87.4% in HIC, 78.9% in UMIC, 66.5% in
LMIC and 71.6% in LICs (p<0.001 for trend and
p<0.001 for all basic comparisons across economic
groups). Knowledge was greater in urban than rural
areas, in 60.3% (170/282) of urban communities the
average score was >80% compared to 35.7% (94/263) in
rural regions. In 97.0% of urban communities from HIC
the average score was >80% compared to 22.0% of rural
communities from LIC (eFigure 3).
Table 2 Scores to summate environmental factors related to smoking
a) Tobacco policy implementation score using EPOCH 1 variables
Domain Items in score
Method of calculation using
measures from EPOCH 1
Availability Tobacco selling outlets <=2 in a community (+1 point)
Price Price of cheapest brand ($PPP) <3.7c/cig (cheapest 30%) (+0 point)
3.7–8.7c/cig (cheapest 30–50%)
(+1 point)
8.7–17c/cig (more expensive
50–75%) (+2 point)
17c and above (most expensive 25%)
(+3 points)
Comprehensive bans on advertising
and promotion
Number of tobacco advertisements Zero in a community (+1 point)
Point of sale advertisements Zero (+1 point)
Public information Signs prohibiting smoking ≥1 seen on observation walk of
community (+1 point)
Point of sale information regarding harmful
effects of smoking/tobacco
Present (+1 point)
Direct health warnings Number of warnings on packs 2 warnings (+1 point)
Front of pack warnings Present (+1 point)
Support to quit Sale of cessation aids Present (+1 point)
Total possible score is 11, more points indicates better implementation of tobacco policies. Source: adapted from Joossens and colleagues.10
b) Social unacceptability and knowledge of harms scores using EPOCH 2 variables
Scale Method of calculation using measures from EPOCH 2
Social unacceptability score Items: (1) Observed smoking in public, (2) Intolerant to indoor smoking, (3) Disapproval of
youth (children and teens) smoking and (4) Disapproval of adult (men and women) smoking
Score calculation: Items were assigned 1 point (max 4) for the following: (1) respondents
observed smoking in fewer than 30% of public places; (2) were intolerant to smoking in
greater than 30% of indoor places; (3) disapproved of smoking in children (<12 year) or teens
(13–18 year); and (4) disapproved of smoking in adult men or women. Community level
means were calculated separately for smokers and non-smokers and combined into a single
score using a simple average.
Range: Community score of social acceptability in quintiles (1 to 5)
Knowledge of smoking health
effects
Items: Questions on health effects of smoking
Score calculation: Percentage correct on health effects of smoking questions (out of 10).
Average correct calculated for smokers and non-smokers in a community. Mean of the
averages calculated.
Range: Community score of knowledge expressed in quintiles (1 to 5)
EPOCH, Environmental Profile of a Community’s Health; PPP, purchasing power parity.
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Figure 1 Distribution of
community-level tobacco scores
for tobacco policy implementation,
social unacceptability and
knowledge of smoking health
effects by country income group.
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Table 3 Characteristics of the tobacco environment—community measures
Overall HIC UMIC LMIC LIC
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean
Or n/N SD or % Or n/N SD or % Or n/N SD or % Or n/N SD or % Or n/N SD or %
Tobacco Policy Implementation Score
Price and availability
Number of tobacco selling outlets 4.0 (4.0) 1.7 (1.5) 3.4 (3.6) 5.2 (4.4) 4.7 (4.3)
Price of cheapest pack of cigarettes ($PPP/cigarette) 0.1 (0.1) 0.2 (0.0) 0.2 (0.1) 0.1 (0.0) 0.1 (0.0)
Easy access (>2 outlets/community) 306/545 (56.1) 22/93 (23.7) 63/125 (50.4) 128/176 (72.7) 93/151 (61.6)
Cheap cigarettes sold (<$0.05 PPP/cigarette) 154/539 (28.6) 3/93 (3.2) 0/124 (0.0) 90/171 (52.6) 61/151 (40.4)
Comprehensive bans
Number of tobacco advertisements 1.2 (3.0) 0.3 (1.3) 1.1 (3.0) 1.0 (2.4) 2.0 (4.0)
Percentage of selected tobacco stores with POS advertising 146/541 (27.0) 13/93 (14.0) 48/125 (38.4) 36/172 (20.9) 49/151 (32.5)
Effective bans (No ads. on audit or at POS) 341/541 (63.0) 76/93 (81.7) 66/125 (52.8) 112/172 (65.1) 87/151 (57.6)
Public information
Number of signs prohibiting smoking (mean, SD) 2.8 (7.5) 9.3 (9.8) 4.7 (11.0) 0.2 (0.7) 0.2 (0.6)
Percentage of selected tobacco stores with POS
antitobacco (health promotion) advertisements
108/541 (20.0) 36/93 (38.7) 27/125 (21.6) 5/172 (2.9) 40/151 (26.5)
Effective Public information* 207/541 (38.3) 68/93 (73.1) 64/125 (51.2) 27/172 (15.7) 48/151 (31.8)
Direct health warning
Number of warnings on packs 1.9 (0.7) 2.2 (0.4) 2.1 (0.8) 1.7 (0.7) 1.7 (0.6)
Presence of front of pack warnings 442/545 (81.1) 93/93 (100.0) 90/125 (72.0) 117/176 (66.5) 142/151 (94.0)
Poor labelling (<2 or no front of pack warning) 148/545 (27.2) 3/93 (3.2) 35/125 (28.0) 62/176 (35.2) 48/151 (31.8)
Support to quit
Percentage of selected stores with cessation aids 37/545 (6.8) 7/93 (7.5) 1/125 (0.8) 2/176 (1.1) 27/151 (17.9)
Tobacco policy implementation score (mean, SD) 5.1 (2.1) 7.8 (1.6) 6.1 (1.5) 3.6 (1.5) 4.4 (1.2)
Number of communities with score ≤6/11 397/545 (72.8) 17/93 (18.3) 66/125 (52.8) 166/176 (94.3) 148/151 (98.0)
Social unacceptability score
Observing smoking in public (average percentage) 49.5 (32.6) 17.6 (14.0) 55.8 (28.1) 60.4 (35.2) 51.2 (28.8)
Low public acceptance (<30% public smoking) 182/545 (33.4) 72/93 (77.4) 29/125 (23.2) 39/176 (22.2) 42/151 (27.8)
Intolerant to indoor smoking (average percentage) 39.5 (32.9) 35.3 (16.9) 26.0 (26.4) 54.8 (32.8) 35.5 (38.2)
Intolerance in >30% of indoor places 297/545 (54.5) 58/93 (62.4) 47/125 (37.6) 126/176 (71.6) 66/151 (43.7)
Disapproval of youth smoking (average percentage) 78.1 (31.4) 92.0 (5.9) 75.0 (24.8) 85.6 (25.7) 63.7 (43.1)
>80% of community report disapproval 379/538 (70.4) 89/93 (95.7) 72/125 (57.6) 129/169 (76.3) 89/151 (58.9)
Disapproval of adult smoking (average percentage) 55.0 (34.1) 54.4 (19.0) 46.0 (31.9) 63.9 (33.4) 52.8 (41.1)
>80% of community report disapproval 163/537 (30.4) 7/92 (7.6) 25/125 (20.0) 70/169 (41.4) 61/151 (40.4)
Social acceptability score (mean, SD) 2.1 (0.8) 2.5 (0.4) 1.8 (0.5) 2.1 (0.7) 1.9 (1.1)
Number of communities with score ≥4/5 185/545 (33.9) 47/93 (50.5) 17/125 (13.6) 52/176 (29.5) 69/151 (45.7)
Knowledge of the health effects of tobacco†
Chronic lung disease (average percentage) 81.4 (24.4) 93.0 (11.4) 93.0 (9.7) 67.9 (32.7) 80.5 (18.3)
Heart disease 91.0 (15.7) 98.5 (2.6) 94.6 (11.9) 90.1 (17.0) 80.7 (19.2)
Diabetes 60.0 (27.9) 70.2 (16.5) 45.8 (23.8) 54.0 (32.8) 72.6 (22.2)
Stroke 65.4 (31.3) 83.0 (14.6) 79.2 (20.3) 54.2 (35.9) 56.2 (31.6)
Arthritis 63.5 (30.4) 84.5 (16.9) 44.6 (27.7) 62.7 (35.7) 67.1 (22.0)
Lung cancer 89.5 (17.3) 98.8 (2.7) 94.9 (7.5) 85.5 (20.6) 84.0 (20.5)
Mouth and throat cancer 84.1 (22.6) 97.0 (5.1) 92.2 (12.6) 76.2 (27.0) 75.5 (24.8)
Continued
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ORs and 95% CIs were obtained from sex stratiﬁed,
age-adjusted multilevel logistic regression models of the
associations between quintiles of each of the 4 tobacco
environment scores and individual quitting.
Association with quit ratio
Age adjusted sex stratiﬁed models: The odds of quitting
increased with increases in all four scores in both
genders. There were sex interactions (p<0001).
Communities in the highest quintile of the tobacco
policy implementation score had 5.4 times the quit ratio
in men (OR 5.4, 95% CI 3.5 to 8.2) and 3.3 times the
quit ratio in women (OR 33, 95% CI 1.9 to 5.9)
(eFigure 4). Higher quintiles of social unacceptability
and knowledge scores were both associated with greater
quit ratios, with the gradient of association steeper for
women than men. The quit ratio in communities in the
highest quintile of social unacceptability was 5.0 (95%
CI 2.6 to 9.5) times the reference in women and 2.2
(95% CI 1.4 to 3.5) times in men. The quit ratio for
women in communities in the highest quintile of knowl-
edge of smoking harms score was 15.1 (95% CI 6.4 to
35.8) times the reference, and for men 4.3 (95% CI 2.9
to 6.4) times.
Age and education adjusted sex stratiﬁed models:
Additional multilevel logistic regression models were spe-
ciﬁed for associations between each of the tobacco envir-
onment scores and quitting, adjusted for age and
education (ﬁgure 3). The direction of the associations
were largely consistent with age adjusted models,
although there was some attenuation in the ORs in
some models, particularly for women. This indicates that
some of the community level tobacco environmental
effects on the quit ratio are mediated by education,
particularly in women.
Finally, the relationship of the overall score to quit
ratio showed higher quit ratios for each quintile increase
in overall score in men and women as shown in the 4th
panel, ﬁgure 3. Communities in the highest quintile of
the combined scores had 5.0 times the quit ratio in men
(OR 5.0, 95% CI 3.4 to 7.4) and 41 times the quit ratio
in women (OR 4.1, 95% CI 2.4 to 7.1).
DISCUSSION
Summary of findings
This is a cross-sectional study examining the tobacco
control environment compared to the rates of quitting
smoking in 545 communities selected non-randomly
from 17 high-income, middle-income and low-income
countries. The key ﬁndings are that implementation of
tobacco policy is poor and when related to quitting of
smoking indicates that more extensive policy implemen-
tation, greater social unacceptability and higher levels of
knowledge of smoking harms are associated with higher
quit ratios. The main limitations are that the associations
are cross-sectional and hence it is not possible to
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determine the direction of causality; also the selected
community sampling limit the generalisability of
ﬁndings.
Despite ratiﬁcation of the FCTC by 16 of the 17 coun-
tries studied, implementation of tobacco policy is poor,
especially in middle-income and low-income countries.
Comprehensive bans on advertising are not enforced,
POS advertising was prevalent, minimum standards in
cigarette pack labelling have not been met and cheap
and single cigarettes are sold. Social unacceptability is
greatest in HICs and knowledge of the health effects of
smoking is greater in HICs and UMICs. Communities in
the highest quintile of comprehensive tobacco control
implementation achieved higher quit ratios, as did
those with higher social unacceptability scores and
knowledge of health effects of tobacco. Associations
with gender were heterogeneous, with tobacco policy
scores more strongly associated with quit ratio in men
and social unacceptability and knowledge scores more
closely associated with quit ratio in women. However,
combining all scores, communities achieving higher
combined scores had higher odds of quitting in men
and women, showing a positive graded association with
quit ratio.
What is known and what are the gaps
The FCTC calls for comprehensive tobacco control pol-
icies, including raising taxes and prices, restricting mar-
keting, warning about the dangers of smoking and
offering help to quit.21 It is not, however, sufﬁcient to
enact policies. They must also be implemented and
enforced effectively.22 Yet the tobacco industry fre-
quently violates tobacco control legislation, including
that restricting its marketing practices23 24 and facilitates
smuggling to undermine increased taxation.25
While previous research shows that tobacco control
policies,26–28 social unacceptability of smoking29 30 and
knowledge,31 32 are all linked to smoking patterns and
cessation, it is limited in several ways. Most literature
examines the impact of policies without taking account
of implementation and enforcement,10 33 and examines
either individual policies or aspects of the tobacco
control environment (eg, social unacceptability
alone).33 34 Most importantly, given the shift of the
tobacco epidemic to LMIC, there has been very little
work examining the impact of implementation, social
unacceptability and knowledge of harms in LICs. Our
ﬁndings address these gaps.
What did we observe and how is this significant?
Our main ﬁndings support the need to enact compre-
hensive tobacco control strategies, and to ensure that
they are implemented to increase quitting. While quit-
ting rates only became signiﬁcantly higher once com-
munities reached the highest quintile on the Tobacco
Policy Score, the combined score showed a graded
increase with quit ratio. Implementation was lower in
LMICs, though there was considerable variation within
country blocks. There are many possible explanations,
going beyond the scope of this paper, but include legis-
lative capacity and governance performance.35 In LMIC,
policies can be undermined by the realities of the
Figure 2 Tobacco policy in urban and rural communities of high-income, middle-income and low-income countries.
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informal market, illicit trade and tobacco industry
behaviour.36 37 There may also be differential respon-
siveness to tobacco control policies. For example, data
from China38 suggests less responsiveness of smoking
rates to price, compared to other countries such as
Korea.39 This may be also due to the changing relative
affordability of tobacco compared to a broader basket
of goods.40
Second our ﬁndings of differing effects by gender may
have implications for how and which policies should be
prioritised, especially in countries in which there are
large differences between male and female smoking rates
and quitting rates. We noted a higher overall quit rate in
women compared to men, despite it being generally
accepted that women are considered to be earlier in the
tobacco epidemic, especially in LMIC/LICs. Women’s
quitting behaviour may also be more responsive to
certain policy or environment factors, such as knowledge
and social unacceptability. We observed that the degree
of social unacceptability and knowledge of the health
impacts of smoking are clearly important overall in motiv-
ating quitting, but especially so for women. Our ﬁndings
of gender-related differences are consistent with previous
studies,27 41–43 and suggest that different strategies to
promote quitting smoking may need to be implemented
in men compared to women.
Third the argument frequently used by the tobacco
industry that everyone now knows the harmful effects of
smoking is clearly not true in the global context,44–46
given that only about half of the participants in LIC gave
a majority of correct answers on the knowledge of
health effects questions, compared with 946% in HIC.
While education on smoking harms may have reached a
ceiling in HICs, the clear and linear trend demonstrated
for increasing knowledge of health harms in the popula-
tion studied here that was dominated by countries from
low-income and middle-income regions, shows that pro-
motion of knowledge of the adverse health effects of
smoking is likely to be very important in these regions.
Knowledge of health effects is greater among those who
are generally more highly educated, and while there was
attenuation of the association with quitting when adjust-
ing for education, the association of knowledge of
smoking harms with quitting was still strong and statisti-
cally signiﬁcant indicating that factors beyond education
(but which track with it) are also important inﬂuences.
Finally, our ﬁndings highlight the importance of meas-
uring actual policy implementation. Limiting assessment
of tobacco control policies to assessment of the formal
existence of policies is likely to be superﬁcial and poor
surrogate measure of policy enactment in many of the
regions studied here.
Figure 3 The odds of quitting
for quintiles of tobacco
environment scores from
multilevel logistic regression
models adjusted by age and
education (M=men and
W=women). ORs from multilevel
logistic regression models of
quitting with random effects
specified for communities. Models
are age and education adjusted
and stratified by sex with separate
models fitted for each score. Sex
interactions for the effect of
summary scores on quitting were
p<0.001 in all models.
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Limitations
First, this study was conducted in a convenience sample
of communities and countries participating in the PURE
study, where infrastructure existed to enable the neces-
sary data collection. However, convenience sampling is
unlikely to impact the ﬁnding of associations or the dir-
ection of associations found in this study between factors
inﬂuencing quitting. However, it could potentially
impact estimates of the strengths of the various associa-
tions and their generalisability across regions. For
example, the prevalence of outlets selling tobacco in
HIC is only representative of the communities studied
and not all communities in HICs. However, unlike
earlier studies that have typically been concentrated in a
few selected communities from HIC, the sample
included communities and countries at all levels of
development. This, however, did mean that we had to
draw on known constructs to describe the tobacco
control environment, most of which have been derived
from HICs.10 Our scores have not been formally vali-
dated or assessed for reliability, though the scores show
face validity based on the literature and measures
included in the scores have undergone reliability testing
in the development of the EPOCH instruments.16 17
The outcome measures of quit ratio are derived from
self-reported measures of current smoking and
ex-smoking and it was not possible to validate this with
objective measures such as salivary cotinine in this large
study. However, previous studies indicate that self-
reported smoking and quitting is reasonably reliable.47
Second there may be other country/cultural or
unmeasured factors, such as political upheaval, that may
explain differences in response to tobacco control pol-
icies that cannot be completely accounted for by adjust-
ment. On the other hand, our approach, in comparison
with other literature that measures policies through sec-
ondary data sources, has the advantage that, by directly
observing communities, we have been able to capture
the ‘implementation’ of tobacco control policies in com-
munities rather than the mere existence of policy which
may exist on the books but are not enforced.
Third, as this is an observational cross-sectional study,
it cannot on its own establish causality, although the
ﬁndings are consistent with theory, observational data
from other settings, and studies using interrupted time-
series analysis and related methods. However, it is pos-
sible that some of the associations we observed are bidir-
ectional, for example, greater social unacceptability
leading to reduced smoking which in turn reduces
acceptability further.
Summary
Despite ratiﬁcation of the FCTC by most countries,
there are major policy implementation gaps with a gradi-
ent indicating that the chance of quitting is much
greater with more comprehensive policy implementa-
tion, greater social unacceptability and knowledge of
health effects of smoking. This suggests that evidence
from HICs on the impact of these aspects of the tobacco
control environment on smoking patterns and quitting
also apply to LMICs.
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